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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

t--r Our 111 nl i to Hon. John llCTnlitfti tot
valuable public documents,

J. r. Robhrtsok. As wa Intimated, Hobprt
on hns shelled his nw stock of seasonable

good. and wishes his friends to know, that he

it prepared to show them a handsome a range

of goods as my of his more noisy compeers

They have been selected not only with care....... . - Tlw.a. I

and taste, ont with an eye 10 economj. u

who donbt'tbe
"

fact, will jnstpnt him to the test,

Fwb Stock Mr. J.
vr-- .r-

B. rierce,7r Austin- -

burg, Inrormi as that he has a horse colt, two

weeks old. by Adams norse, iuock tiovcr, ior

he has been offered 850, or J75 when

fnnr mnnthi old.
r : : ; . ..

We orten hear people say incy non i reaa me
.dvertiserncots In a newspaper.. Such persons

looso half the value of a paper. There Is

toothing In any paper not even the best con- -

tfucted local column that so truthfully reflects
V.he business, character, a noDalation of a place

orcouotvas the advertisements. Show us a
nu,i -- in. Kn.in. .triumnntaLTD ;di w Vii J J va vr i vt vr uonivoo we ...(

w naa we will show you a town prosperous mm
ts relations, surrounded by a community Intel- -

ligent, enterprising and wealthy.

Biooraphv op B. F. Wads. A bio- -

Wp.ni,i.i .wt, nf Rpniitnr Wade, of some

Tour columns length, which we Intended for this

namber or the TrorUa. been unavoidably

thrust oat. on account or the lateness or the

nour a. wnicn . copy renUUu mr. ,uC .
life and public service, ara too well know ana

appreciated, we trust, to be forgotten or over- -

looked, in the approaching canvass Tor a leader

of the republican hosts.

rTv:To every barrel of Flour yoa canimake thirty

P0.ruu8m0 "rer;:U"u 'u xV:;..
oL.,.,. ...nh fcrmonfaiinn nr .nv

other Saleratus. It is perfectly healthy, will not
turn vour cooker vellow. will strengthen weak
stomachs and cure dyspeptic persons. It is
much oeucr louse wiin cream tariar .nanaouu. i

iry one paper, ana yoa wm oe couviuceu.
Most of the Grocers sell it. .

in?re,ninerr"c'VaBin toil tt a not Ha tint, nfl rinpivtfl hv It. hAVI I

it sX ni'- - nM f,ioi Mn.tnf
the Grocers in Cleveland wholesale it, and all
New York wholesale erocers.

urg AKtzATioif of Tiiic r iRST vyONOBKo- -

tiokal Ciiurcii or Ashtabula. The exercises
or ibis occasion were neia accorning 10 nonce.

at the Presbyterian Church on Wednesday last
Pastors and delegates from the neighboring

churches assembled, and with a congregation of

respectable numbers, held an ordinary service

in the forenoon, with a sermon from tho Rev.
ni.ia r T0m,,. tk. .t,n,M,M .1 .Tw(r..P.

. . T t mi noa. AusHuourg, r.CB,10,
nd Saybrook, were represented. The sermon

was ono 01 more man orainary aonuy ana en- -

forced the obligation or distinctive christian
position and duty.

The meeting in the afternoon took place at 2

o'clock, at which time, the council was organ- -

t..j k- - !,!,.. r t?jv fr n.n. .mftflPr- -

tor, and Mr. Richardson, as scribe. The let--
. . , , . ., .

ter. missive, were rea.,, ...aw.Hff v ucc...u..
of the assembling or the council, a statement
setting forth the reasons for the movement, the

action or tne meeting ai wnicn me course wns

resolved upon, the action of the session of the
mother church, and the paper submitted by that
bodv declinine to cull a meeting for the consid- -

eration of grievances, respectively occupied the

...tinnr timrnnnoil. The articles of Faith
1 . . ,mi, u.j

been held by the Presbyterian Church in years

past, 'llie counciiueciarmg uiemseives sau-ne- a

with these, those who hud obtained letters from

the old church, with the exception of some few

necessary absences, came forward, twenty six in

number, gave iu their assent, and were recog- -

nizedas the new orsaniztlion. Stbphbm Hali.,
-- i.r.0 m,b .n a . m.rriuik and

JonolAS.srrT. Deacons.

The work of organization of the Church
Ut- -- . l.o .l,. J,b . tnlron hov....v., - - '
T T . T ! !M V.

ivev. ss. r. uaii.kt, oi a bidcsviuo, wuo gnro
an able discourse on the surged or laiin, as

shown in the character of Abraham, and the

dealinirs or God with him. Tbe lesson was one

worth or the renutation or the nreacher. a the
impression it produced was deep k abiding. Fol- -

aait was, by a reeling appeal to Heaven
..- 0ior anu uireecnoa ui iuo uow uiitcKuiuaum . . . . .

roeot, and common blessing upon both tho old
, I. lL. OT . 4 Mn. ft ma! .Ianana new cuureu, mo tuoi-- i

some eyca not accustomed to weap.and to show

to tbe audience, that though there mere differ--

fences or opinion hard to be reconciled in tbis
world, vet there was field enough... for the
fcise of all the racult.es. iu which we may work

. intor..! .nri ..mn.iir. a

the close or the exercises, the article, or faith
aaara anhurihed hw,, thoaa. who had .trtven there

i m,wA Ilia KanailmriAn rtPAnAtiniArl

by tbe moderator. "

. , . . . I - j .Lk. ki oe appointments ior iub woca sou duu
were announced. Meeting ror prayor at
plar'a Hall on Friday evening, and preaching
6h tbe Sabbath at Smith's nail by Rev. Mr.
EicBAanaoif. of Austiubore. at which time.... , . . .... .I,, n. u

J r i ...
will have an opportunity. On behalf or the
church, we suppose wa may tender to Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Fassett. and ethers, their thanks ror

the excellent musio or the occasioo, and alio to
the Presbyterian church for tbe readiness with
which tbe use of the church was granted for
the occasion:

m ilowa of a, vim. - ty t,

tt.. i. a...,
du i udjoj i " j .a-- - uia uauu lernoiv iac

I il iSwtL" "W?0,!i?
at raw oi . m,oate. The
The tbOffio none, was cm entirely through,

Bellows and Merriam succeeded ip dressing
JtsoHhattbethamt) may be saved Sektlntl.

fdf Jouh Brown, 2d lecture 3 at Paluesvill

on Wednesday evening lasL

Yinbvabds. Five vineyard's b'avt beea
set out in Painesville tbis spring.

W know of two Iu this place. One by K.

Ii. Holbrook, just over the creek on the Ol3

Newell pliwa, and tbe other by J. B. Sbepard,

ob a portion of what was known as the Qri

wold farm, op North Ridge.

fJT Fob Chicaoo A spsuialfast train, ror

tbi aecommodation or delegates and others,

will run rrom Buffalo to Chicago, leaving Buf-

falo on Mouday next, and will be due at
A.M. Ilitlf fare

are not furnUhed at the, way stations, bat
nay be procured at Cleveland.

Da, Waixwobtb will bs her on May 7tb.
6e sdrrrtimBat,

77T

From the New York Tribune.

The United States
tho report of the death and Japan. --

send Harris, Minister In Japan, Is not
credited by his friends, allbongh feeble for
months, he hns not been considered beyond

of restoration. Until some decisivehone... . i I. i . . t .
intelligence arrives, we snail nope mat ivtr.
Harris s public career has not so unexpect
edly terminated. His death at this time
would be a severe and almost irreparable
loss. To his activity nd energy we owe
the best of the advantages we now hold in
our relations with Japan. Among the rep
resentatives of foreign notions at leuuo,
ho has always held the first position of In- -

n . . i . . . . . 1 . L . I
niienee ana auinoruy I anu, oiiuuiign iuo
disposition of the Japoncse rulers is natural- -

nora friendly to theJUnltcd State than
Government all the rest hav- -

t time ;ven reasonable cause for
distruHt and aversion a less etlicient
g(er Conld never have brought about such

furtunate results ns Ihoso which have fol
lowed Mr. Harris's labors

Tq appreciato tho ,aIuo of Mn. Harrig'g
diplomatic services, the history of recent
attempts to invade the long uninterrupted
gecIusion of Jnpan must be understood
Uuntil 184C no effort was ever made by
tho United States to open negotiations with
that empire. At this timo theJupanese
were more or less unfriendly to every na
tion with which they were acquainted. The
Portugese and Spanish had, two hundred
year8 before, incurred their just anger by
plotting to overthrow the governmeut, and
had been expelled. 1 he Dutch were per
mitted to remain, but were held iu close

'"J contemptuous surveilance. The Eng- -

hh had lost favor through the mis--

t q( qK rf
. wl0( m8f galIjnfr nnder

DalcQ Cfl, entered the hRrbor of Nagas- -

akii Bnd there pttyed Buuh p.ants that
thirteen of the native authorities, unable
to survive the mortification of their inabiu
ty to pnnish them, simultaneously ripped

lop their bowels, according to Japanese cus
torDi t0 preserve their honor. The Rus

owing to a similar offense, were still
obnoxious. DissatiKfied on the w holo, with
the habits of their visitors, the Japanese
were at first disinclined to listen to the
propositions of the United States, and it
WB8 BOt Uotil lobi that Uommotlore rerry
gnceeed j,, OTercomiuff their reluctauce,
The ancce8S 0f his mission gave rise to rc

the part
. .

of England
and Russia, neither of which, however,
was able to sharo his advantages at that
time

Commodore Perry's treaty with Japan
gecnred, among other privileges, the right
of resi(Jence at Simoda, iu Nippon, for a
Tjmted gtotes consul, and, to fill this ofbee
Mr. Townsend Hai rla was chosen in 1855
Unon his way to Japan, Mr. Harris nego

I tiated a treaty with the Government of bi
am, securing new and important benefits to
American commerce, un arriving ai
moda, he immediately set obout the work
which be has ever since proscccuted with
distinguished success. At every step he
wag confr0llted by obstacles sufficient to
t,nrttiyze a loss resolute man. The prejudi
ces of two hundred years were not to be
set aside in an hour, but, gradually and
surely working his way, Mr. Harris passed
from one achievement to another, begin- -

"'"'S by a substantial treaty of commerce,
a,,d ending by inducing the dclegat on to
this country of the first political embassy
t)ut hm cr eft Jn RepreSeutat.ves
of 0ther nations in that region have been
fortifi,d by the presence of armed forces.
ait Harris had no such advantage, but,
from the first was quite alone. But this
does not appear to have diminished his in
fluence, for, in 157, he was received with
Kret honor by the Tycoon at Yeddo, and
distinguished by marks of esteem which
had been shown no foreigner before his
time. During an illness at Yeddo, he was
attended by tbe lycoon s own doctor, and
llnniied with Bnneti,ino. dnlicnriM oul

ijr prer,ored for him by the imperial bauds
0f the monarch's spouse. These evidences
of consideration prove how completely Mr.
llnrris had, in bis own case, allayed the
apprenensions wiid wdicd foreigners had
hitherto been regarded

Q u'9 treaty 01 commerce, wnicn was.,. 1:1 i f.i u t..
. , ' .'

I un Air llnrriu l nl rrwlimnrl a d Aneii niADi.l..
7 ' . . . ' " - - ?v J" y
msr that the Uhnstian relitrion shou d be... ...I - a at a -
neeiy nmrmed ana practiced by all foreign
ers who should so desire. Up to that time,
Christianity bad been unconditionally pro
scribed. All natives who came in contact

toreigners were compelled to ot
ter frequeut public renunciations of
U" '""J,-e.Ve- " t0 ,m.P,e DPn the

I VI
.

WOO. AUO UUUU iuch icuuiar win
i .its to NaoasakL wora foroil in mrfl nn

, . .t t h t , from ,f f
I . ... ' . .

glona or tneir creea Tua cauSa of th a

hostility was the settled conviction, hardly
yet eradicated, that Christianity was first
introduced into Japan only as a means of
coqoest, and that, to escape subjugation,..:.. a hi ainiiuencea must, oe torever repelled. Mr.
Harris afteward struggled to secure the

tolerance of religion among the Japan
ese themselves, but with less effect. "A.. .. ... .. .mougn i laiieu in mis attempt," be says inIn r

lost; the first blow has been struck, and
. . .I I e i iiub uucftKu 01 tue measure is only a
lion oi lime, ana, in my opinion, the day
is not distanb when it will be adopted."

Soon after the signing of the United
o- - S "iea leaao,
where, with the generous assistance of Mr

I llnrria hA npornLULrpn mi l4.nn.liun t.aaia
similar character. Mr. Harris's courtesy
was promptly acknowledged by the Encr
lisb Government; aud he presently received
Bn elegant compliment in the form ef
snuff-bo-x altogether too radiant with diiv
mouds to be degraded into practical ser
vice, from her Majesty of Britain. Tbis
to i no 'n t& h"d ot one of Mr.,

' ris's friends in New York. The Freuch
. .- t..i.. j. .n T. j m

to Japan, also based his treaty upon that
0f tjie United States. The three powers
thus stood upon equal terms; but Mr.

Iris subsequently gained ud additional
point by obtaiuing the promise tha the
Embassy should be deputed to the United
Mates, lue Embassy Is now at band
but oar gratification at its arrival would
be aadly clouded if this unwelcome rumor
of. tbe death of tbe man to whom we owe
It should be verified.

Tna MwnoDiBT Episcopal Cuubch is in con
lerence at Buffalo. The vemd nueHtinn I. ilk..
ly to Come up, la answer to numerous petitions
for a change of the rule relritipa; to slavery.

A shocking talaitiity occurred near Cam-
den, S. C.,.bit Saturday last. A party
boys aud girls on a pi6-ni- o were drowned
in a mill pond. Nineteen bodies hti been1

recovered, and it la thought tea niore, mak-

ing twenty-nin- e in all, perished.

Da. Ciasi will' b at the FUk Donse, May
13tb. Sesadv.

Charlmto CoKVNTtos. The adjourn

ment of the Charleston Convention, after a
two week's session, without making a nomlna

lion, Is the highest possible compliment that
Could be paid'to the strength and vigor or the
Republican party. It Is aa anknowledgmeni
that they dread its power and that they cannot
decide upon their own conrse or action until
they see what wa do. Their only bop U

that we may make some mistake by which they
my protlt. Like a wary general, doubtful of
nut sirengm anl chanres, tbey ara airaiu w
give battle and have drawn oft" their forces to
watch oar movemeots and be guided accord--

U this the ramnant. Irrenressible. almost
omnipotent Democratio party of old I Alas!
how fallen away how shrunken in the shanks,
bow subdued In domeanor I It la already hall
Whiped and tacitly confesses It Torn by dis

unions and agitalod by an internal conflict
which Is destroying its vitals it baa tottered
down to Charleston, quarried with Itself and,
fearful of tho future, adjourned wi thoot doing

any thing until it can learn what IU yeung ao.
five and strong enemv is likelv to do. , If wa

blunder, it may como out into the open field

and fight us j but If n ot, It will take to the tim

ber, and make a skulking sneaking fight of it
such as only cowards and savages resort to.

This is the first time, in the history or poli- -

ti cs in this 'country, that a National Conven-ti- o

n fias mot for the purpose of making a nom

ination I and adjourned wi'V.out making it.
Every other Convention that ever met had coor- -

age enough to race tbe music and do wnat
was "sent to do. The act is without a prece
dent, and nothing but the fact that the party is

reduced to tbe straits of a sad necessity coald
justify it. No party ever before felt itself at
once so week and so cowardly as thi act shows

the Democratic party to be. It may be good

generalship begotten of deep despair.
Upon the Chicairo Convention, therefore is

thrown the necessity of tuking the initiative in

the presidential campaign. It must not shrink

from it. All that it has to do is to make nom

inations such as will unite all branches of tbe
opposition and adopt a platform fully up with

the advanced public sentiment of the day, and

let these fractions of tbe worn out, broken up

effete democratic party take care of themselves

x 1 uu, uuu, uU .k
cilmioa w 111 ieaa oar irieoas at Chicago 00 iu
the right tract and all thereat is easy.

It most noe be concealed however that this
movement or the enemy throws upon oar rriends
the necessity or reeling their way with care ana
acting with a due regard to the difficulties of
our own position. Victory is not an assured

thing. It is within oar reach. If we lose it,
the fault will be our own. It nwy be loat it
may be suffered to slip awav from our ill direc

ted grasp. It is for the delegates to tbe Chi

cago Convention to realize this one fact above
all others that they are not sent there to grat
ify thnir mere personal preferences in tho sel

ection or candidates and to make such a choice

as will bo most satisfactory to all and will ren-

der success certain.

Barn Bubned. The barn or George
Griffey, in Conneaut, ra., was burned on Mon

day the 29th ult., together with teu tuns of
hay. A half-idio- t, Darned EzekicI Roster con

fessed to setting it on fire just for the fun or tbe
thing, and he did not exactly find out that there
was no fun in it till he found himself in Erie
ail. Reporter.

The House Mouday, by a very decided vote,

resolved to close the general debate in Commit
tee on the Tariff bill on Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

The bill then would, we presume, be considered
by sections, beiDg open to amendment and to
five minute speeches, pro and con, but tbe mak-

ing of Buncombe speeches on it practically end-

ed on Tuesday. Two or three days may be
spent oa the details ; but we trust tbe bill will
have its third reading and pass before the close

of the week.

IHE ANNIVERSARY OF THE American
Tract Society was held the 9th. Re?. Wm.
C. Alexander presiding.

The Ireasurei's report shows the receipts
of last year to be upwards of $300,000.

After reading the report Mr. Walcott, of
Chicigo moved resolution to the effect that
tbe Society ought to pnblisa anu-slsrer- y

tracts, but an adjournment was carried
WllOOUt inning u tuid upwu ik.

The following Publication Committee
was elected for tbe ensuing year.

Revs. David Magee, Wm. R. Williams.
Wm. Adams, Benj. C. Cutter, Nehemiab
Adums. Tbos. Dewitt.

Tbe position of the Society was sustain
ed by an overwhelming vote against tbe
iitXeCUltve VUulliliitcc s irijuih,

Rynders and Monn, Deputy Marshals,
accused of bribery in the case of the bark
Storm King are indicted and held to bail
for trial in N. York.

.Pay-T- he London Times, in its report
the treat prize tight, says : "Authors,
poets, painters, soldiers, and even derqgmen
were preseut."

1 1 1 DEATH ! 1 1TO EVERY FORM AND BriCClICa OF

VERMIN.
Cottar's "

Cottars Rat, Roach, Exterminator.
u Cottar's "
" Cottar's " Bed-bu- g Extsrminator.

.r " Cottar's "
- Coslar's Electric Powder, for Insects,

DS8TKOT XBTArrLY

Bat Roachea Mice Mole Ground Miee Bed-bu- Ant
Moths Mosquitoes Fleas Insect on Plants, IneeeU

Animal,' Ac, Ac in abort every form and specie of

VERMIN.
10 year sUMUbed In New York Ctty need by the
Inet Olhce me Cliy rruvo. mn cwuub nwer-w- e 4,nj
Steamers, Shins, e. the city noieia, --Aator, --Bt.
nlaa." Ac, and by more than 20,000 private nxmiliea.

Ilrugguta ana Hevuiera averywnara eu uena,
Whuleaate Aernta In all the larr cities.
Regular, sites, 125c. poe. a $1 Boiae Bottlea Flaaka.

(Beware 1 of spurious Imltatione,. Examine e

Boi, Bottle and Flask, and take nothing but "CorTAK'a."

rir Bl.ou uoxea sent or man.

Ifls Buiea for iantationa, tioteia, ce. ny Expreaa,

IJr Addraa orders or for "Circular to Dealer" to
Uknbt R. Cost a b.

Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, K.

17 Da. Valfbao! CAJtKiBiin Th greateat Diaoovery

ef th Ag V For th lmeat instantaneous cure of canker
th mouth, throat or stomach, raaultlng ft dm BcarlaUue

Typhus Frn, or any other eauae ; tort nipple, uloeraUd
guma, bums, sores of all kinds, Impure breath, kc

It I th beat purifier Ibr the breath of anytlilog ever ode

ioth public
To whiten and preserve the Ueth, apply with a brush I

Will instantly remove all tartar and other foreign aubstauoea,

aad lean th teeth a whit and olear a peart.
It la tutlraly free from all poisonous auUtonoat, and ea.be

.given w an luiam wim pv,,w w.j.
ft f. . nl.M. Article for even Bunflr to have In the bnnaa.

aa It will remove pain from cut and bum quicker thaa
thing kpowa. Wa wUI warrant It to give aaliataettoa la ever

of eaaa. Priot U oaata per bottle.
J. BURK1L1. CO, rropnetor, iia naaaaa etreet,.trsura. iwau. uj w w - -

, . .vr. Hainan tveaverI.'lHKWISKU. el FIRtWtBD, f sere remedy
mJ.,. ... ,i i. ... vu.,4v.nAM v.....
.i....rV"T:rr. iTl i?TTwiir i iC L

tAitaoeeua aacuout generally,' Bore tye of Long .Uji.ttLg,
And aU disease a. uuug from at linpnie tint et the Blood.

f vr CBig Of itOOT UOBJUaOK.

New nd Extentive Stock I

Cheaper thaa Ever I

Now receiving at

LAY'S BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Oppodtt Pluk'f Bltek,

,Th Largest and Cheapest Stock of

BOOTS, 1 SHOES,

between Cleveland and Buffalo.:

Th food m boutht at tb Invnt Fm1t BMnu(ketam'
priwa, nd will b nld ocluiinlr far Cub at Terr unall
bJtkuc from eovt.

1 Jt i to uboT.Ut awtUMiwtod

Clothing, Zlati and Caps,
wbleh wUI Im Kid tha

Cash and Small Profit System t

Showtnakcra

wlU And at my atora a eooiplata aanrtDient of

Xavtli4ar 4xxcl. 3flxi.ca.lxi.acsf
wbwli araryMJaf la tha Uaa, wad wUI to aold aa tha

KiuUle Sixpeace Plan.

I aak nothlnt for thowlna aooAa. and oan aoarlnoa ararr- -
ona Ibat will toka Um trouble lo look at my atock, that my
prieei am unifonnlj low.r, than are mlmg an7htre fa 0.U

irrgiou,

Dealers la Boot and Shows,

can (apply thamaalraa at my atora at

SXew York Wholesale Prices.- -

T. S. Zicty.
Ashtabula, April 12, 1860.

SAVE !

gAVE A DIME.

Beat Shilling Calleoei for 10 coot.

SAVE A SniLLINO.
18 et Bleached Cotton for 12K eta.

SATE A QUARTER,

On the Beat Challe Foulard..

SAVE A DOLLAR,

On Stella Shawla.

SAVE TWO DOLLARS,

On Laec Mantlllaa.

Much Monejr mar be aaved br buying ai tha

NEW YORK STORE.

Yo may t money by bujiog
prMo,8

there tha

For 62 cU get one worth 8100.

For SI 00 get one worth $1 50.

For 81 60 get one worth $2 00.

For 2 dollars get one worth 3 dollars.

For 3 dollars yoa can get one worth 4 dollars.

And so on.

A great amount of money may also be aaved, by baying

of
Firstly Lawne.

Secondly Beergee,

Thirdly BrlUlanta,

Fourthly French Organdie,

Fifthly Plaid Ducal,

Sixthly Hoop Skirts,

Seventhly Magi Ruffling.

And bow, Good People, let me particularise t

t Spring, Beet Wove Skirt, S3 eta.

OB j at Met,

is " UM
City " II to

as it M

ightly-- Yo may save froan 10 to W per eint OB all your

Spriug urcm.es by buying

DRY GOODS, at

Y. fhi New York Siore;

la
Where the will fcood vary Cheap, n tot Caan ealy.

ar

D; GllletL
red

II Ashtabula, April SO, 1S60.

k

I NEW TAILOR Bh6i. h). , a

" t TT "J F; OIFFOK1);I J U XI
any- I

Would fteepectnilly inform hla Mends and the Pablle

ally, Uiat M epaewu --- r.

Smith & LockWOOd'l Store,
Kew I t--.harabeirillbaiouadataUraaaonablehoura.

aeAde" far all, and aopea rtrlet AteBUea to raMnMa,

i asant aad raoalr. a ahare ru.-- t.
. I - . . v 1 A V Vo.b r.ak,:nA
s I The tatieti uocuuw

ter I 'I alwayt a Band. m
a. M I .
ZZ: H:.iiH.tt ;nrs' th hTAM anrl etan-aittAi-

v

AD klads tt Prodac akea bt UeaWaAWtr work.

AbtabuJa,0t.i;iUslt4.

HUGHES ALE. Having been
ahov 11. wa nttrr ron at

Manafaetarefi Prloia, br th baml or aalloa, tha follawliia
brand, -

A a . i Mfnpagna.
XXX nUirk Kanaat.
BHIor ar India Ala.
Browa Stoat and PorW. ..

HKWRT COPRUKD.

TU8T RECEIVED. A variety or Flav.
O arlng Eitraeta, fraahlv prrparcd, ana ry alia,
Paaeh, Kaapbarry, Calory:

Pioa Aapla, ItataAa, Ltnon,
Btrawbarrr. Vanilla.

Alan th abnra Eitraeta r aat br tha Pint it oar own
rannfuetara, wbleh wa warrant lo ba aqual to any In Iba
marKt. HhMIKY JUfA.I.AMI.

rJOW is the time to buy your

Photograph!
THR rndantanwl bartof prr1iaipd P. J. f Hr Jb talldn

In Aahtabula, would rMprrtriilly Inform tilt cltlnn ')' A ta-

bula County, that thrr ar orruaml to taba all blnda of Am- -

brotrpM and Pbatoarapha from tlir to lift) alia, pat
ap in iua Daai wyw upon ma BMat lloarai tarma.

Cnprlnt dona rrom old tbwnerrrwittpiia and! Amhrtrtpri,
aiiaar anu uo, or ruotographM and oolorcd lo Llla.

Imtrnetlona flraa a poo llbaral tcrma.
Tha dtiunt are cordially Invited lo call and! ttaftitna tpf (J--

Biana.
Tbay will alao mp on hand a (rood amorttnant of Ambw

jjm iiuoa Hr aaia euaapar Uian oaa ba puiehaaad alavwuar
U. W. Carmicuaku
A. S. Bobbins.

Anhtabnla, Jan. 2S, 1040. W7
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CASH PAID
For all klnda or Shipping Faro, iueh aa

Mink, Fox, Coon, Musk Rat, Otter; Wild aud
1 ame Cat, Fiehre and Bear.

E. Q. Gliason.
flak rtnate, Anhlabula, Feb. 1st, im. 62S

HOUSE FOR SALE. The
htn Hoiim and Lot for wile. It Ii one of th

Plemsftiitest l,oGattnna In Ui village, with good vatcr, good
fruit, and good Deighbort,

lernwi inch m cannot fall to mit, and rdlt giTtm on a
portion of the purehaM money if devlred. Call and tookt It.

iiftntaDnia, Mare: iimw, a. w. bik&lk.

STEELE the Watch Muker has not jet
neither will be, until he baa gieo

Six Mtmthi A'otice
to all thoM that owe him. no that they can emo and get their
receipt! for the name, reportn to the contrary notwlthatanding.

n. a. aii ainan 01 wora in nu line aone at uuai.

PERMANENT FIXTURE.

A. A. Thayer
baa opened a aplendM en'ta of rooma over J. P. Kobartann'R
atora. with tha Intantion of itavina furtw a.ara. to riv. the
people of A.htabula and County all arouud, aoina of thnee
NICK 1'ICTt'KKS ha la ao wont to take. Yea, I Intend to
keep a

FIRST CLASS ROOM,

and do all klnda of work, from the loweat price np to
drede of dollars. That new and aplendid atrle of plcturca

THE PHOTOGRAPH, '

taken hers, a permanent and beautiful one Old ptetnrr pho
tographed, enlarged to lire itie, and colorea in oil 11 oesireu.

I Khali make It nr atudr to pleaae hit eojtomeri, and keep
np witn the umei.

I laTlte tha attention nf m? men? friend and acquaintance!
throughout the count; to 1 batik a hooks, to gee

The Beautiful Picture yoa wad !

and to all I aar "Come and Sea." ...a T H0nA. A. 111A1
A.htabula, March, 1 860--

M ILLINERY !

In ofTerlnr my Stock of Good, I beg leara to lay,
that I hare the

Cheapest Stock of Goods,

I har ever bought, and my Cuntomera .hall here tha
of Uiia purchaie. And aa money ia aearce, 1 Jffer yoa

Hare Inducements.

Therefore, come and receive some of thoee Cheap Good.

J. G. WRIGHT.

Shakers,
Shakers,
Shakers,
Shakers,

Bonnets,
Bonnets,
Bonnets,

i
Bonnets,

Flowers,
Flowers,
Flowers,
Flowers,

Ribbons,
Ribbons,
Ribbons,
Ribbons,

Rashes.
Kushe?.
Rushes.
Rushes.

Mantillas,
Mantillas,
Mantillas,
Mantillas,

I Lace Points,
Laee Points,
Lace Points,
Lace Points,

Hoop Skirts.
Hoop Skirts.
Iloop bkirts.
Hoop Skirts.
Good for 33c.

Robber Round Combs for 10 eta.
Rubber Round Combs for 10 cts.
Robber Round Combs for 10 cts.
Rubber Round Combs for 10 cts., at

Jf. O. Tfrlght's.
Ashtabula, April 2. I860- -

"T.1SCONTINUED. 1 I'billips, and
iy n. iPhllllpa, having disenntlnued tha Boot and
bu.inea at Ashtabula, and being dewnwia to cloae up
eld aconuuta ia that line, have placed the eaaie in the hands

niwUralrned for oolleetinn. Therefore, thoaa indebted
t It. At N. Philllua oa Bool and Mupee account,
pleaae call oa the undersigned and pay up the tame, ot
arrangement tharefcra, without delay.

.

April 1. Iou -

The RooU auifritrbaahall tt for the Ecaiii.g of the
wW'-H- olt Waif

Qko. J. NorrUh,
f (iirard Pa.

ENGLISH ROOT DdtiTOR,TnE Um b Kloaitlxlr
during lew, ua amiowing pieces :

East Springfield, at Keith's; June, 8lh
West Hprlngneld, lean a aB. Connaaut. Blake's
Conneaut, (.; iiidolph' 8th
avliigavlll, BurllaSB, - iota
AshUbula, Ashtabula Hoeue, " 1Kb
Geneva, ,, Oknava House, lit
Cleveland from June Uih to lath.

Female derauaeaieota of ever kind art treated aueoesefullr
by botanical remedies, wlthoat th ua of TiucUire of
or other oelelertone am.

Tha Hoot Doctor e.ootlmll. invitee all aullerlng under, I to dineaiiea of any kind to give hlsn a call; his .uoceesrul
ever Soma. Halt Kheum. acilewy,

I fcryaliielaa. Dropsy, Bheumatiaoj, A, U toe weu anowo
a I need any eommeut here.

COtt&ULTATlOIl GRATIS.
V. B. The Boot Doctor's Dandelion pills are the greatest

remedy known lor Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Headache,

OTATE OF OHIO. Ashtabula Co.,
KJ la th Cour of Coiio flea..amanoa vt nivaneoea,

. Divorce.iMnu Hitchcock,
I Znl u hJ,S; notited, that the aald PlainUS
I e the Ulb day of March, A. D. ledu. kled bet l,'etil4ou In
I Court, omvin le o tll.orol fioiji said DsfblKlaot, and
1 1 s, f u,. reej au pajsnai iale aroperly

. tibedln aaid peiitkin. The, asid Peutioa enargea the
i I tiaSMMimnt with adulter? aa tna causa oi aaiu uivoroa.
' I iii a. br kaariue at the ae.t tare, of aaid Court.

i - SUKKMAN A FAHMkR,
Attoraeyt tor PUio

1 April IB, jSSO.

ROBEKTS
Haa Reoelrad Now Good.

, 110BEIIT&
Haa Prt.U by Uia Ponnd. '

AO BERTS
AaaP by tha
I

i nOBEHTS
Baa all klnda of Drew Oooda rary ebaap. . .

AOBERTB
Baa tha largtiit Stock of Pantaloon Staffa, tha Aen'paat.

ROBERTS'
tit bMA ftitni aU In Boon SklrU; .

RbBERT ft
U a foif way aliea'd on Whlla OoooaV

ROBttlTS
Haa thl Beat Stock of Tankaa Nod'ooa ercr aaon'

ROBERTS
BM Irioa flock of Clotha and CaaatrawnM.'

ROBERTS
Hanta arerybody to look at hla FbeeUna and Shfrtinga.

ROBERTS
Can ault ararybody tn Tlcka, 8trlp4if and Dan I ma.

ROBERTS
lfa a nlca atock of Hoalary.

'

ROBERTS
Maa aplrndld lot of Wail Paper and Border.

ROBERTS
to ahort baa plant; of Erarythlng.

ROBERTS
Sella for Caidi and Ready Pay, and doea not allow blmiitlf
to ua tuoaraold. ,
CaU and aaa

dw. H. Roberta,
No. 1, Flaka Black, M.la at,

Anlitnhnla, Ohio.

LUMBERMEN'S EXCHANGE.

The anbueribera beg leara to Infcrm tha clllnma of A h ta-

bula Conntr. that thar ara now receiTlnr laraa and waU aa
lectad atock ot Oooda, diract from Kaw Vork.

Groceries anal Prorlalona.
Thla branch of trade hat our particular attention, and w

believe we can eell aa good an article at aa low a price, aa any
other MtabUabment of th kind In Northers Ohio.

Wa hat comtantly on hand tn thla line,,
Flour, Tea,
Pork, Code,
llama, Bugar,
Shoulder, Ryrup,

' Cudftih, alolaaee,
Vnrkerel, Tobacco,
Herring, Poap,

Oila, Pterene Candle,
Vinegar, Tallow Candlea,
Starch. Crackers,
Klce, Ste arc.. In.

Together with a nlc (electloo of

Dry Goods,

Ready- - Mado Clothing,
nats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Yankee Notions, etc.
Alao Nails Hay Fork,

Scoop Shaeela, Manure Forks,
Barn Shorela, Oraaa "yth and Snaths,

Hoes, Cora Baaketa,
Paila, Market Basket;

Tubs, Mop Raadlea,
Wash Boards, Wood Bowl,

Corn Broom, ate, tx.
And Anally without being tedloua In enumerating article.

further, wa wUI say we bare almost everything, and ara bound
10 as ll

Cheap for Cash, or Ready Pay.

So come one and all, Ibr w charge nothing for a Jilgbt, or
"rxuiDiiing.- -

W wiU take

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Batter, Eggs, and Coun-
try Produce generally,

at market prices. In Exchange (br Gooda,

V will nay the nigbest market price in Cub, tat good

Ash Lumber,

from 1 to 4 inches thick, 12 to It feet long.

Toplar Lumber,

f( Inch, IS to at) Inchea wide, 12 feet long.
t-- i da do do do

2, 8 a 4 Inch I'lank, do do

ty Don't forget to call at

No. 1, Mechanic's Row, Ashtabula.

Ilnakell ak, William.
Ahtbnl, April 26, IMP.

NEW Store and New Gb'ods !

TYLER aV COLLINS,
Take this method of Informing their friend and the public,
that they are now settled In their

New Store, in Smith's Block,
tvo door Nor'h of the Flak Hnuae, and adjoining Wells A

Faulkner's, where they auty be found at all buaioea hour,
ready with a very

Larga and Splendid Stock of Goods,
which Ibr variety, style and beauty, cannot be aoipaased in
this towu.

In the Dry Goods line
can be found the beat makes and newest Pattern of Gentle-

men's good,

In Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Stuffs, Sic,
from Sere Dollar to en Shilling pet yard.

In the Ladies' Department,
we have aU that la desirable, in the way of

Rich Colored aud Black Silks,

Dark and Light Foulurd, Marceline, &c."

M Helios, Challas, Organdies, Poplins,
Baregea, TarleUne, Fignred, Bared and FliW Cambrics,
and nany other oce and pretty thing for Drceeea, and a
roarpiete atock of

Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery,. Linen, Cambric, Silk
Handkerchief, Embroideries, etc.

A large and elegant Stock of

Shawls, Parasols, Umbrellas, Shaker Hoods,
and Hoop Skirts,

of (he beat kinds and very Cheap, together with
Flannels, Tickings, Denims, and a large Stock

of Demesnes, or superior qaality.
In" our Grocery Department

we ar well slocked, anil trir quality and price, we aspect to
eompare lavorably with our nauthbora.

In Crockery
we have taken great palna to aalect a bMuifTul Patter and
general aaaartmeut of ntoa war.
In Boots and Shoes, Wooden Ware, Stone

Ware, Farming Tools, Nails, Glass,
Puity; Codfish, Mackerel,

anil many other things, wa have full eupply.
Shoe
their All the above Geoda were purchased with great ear, and

wpe4ai reference to lue waaia oi ine people oi mi. vmhuiij.
we think our taotmies equal lo mnera wr Buytn cnaap. an

will wa aloti think ouraelve IU MOKK BmUtioue lor large arohl
tnaa atnera. . ,,make

Aa ia well uojorrina!! and ackeowledged, all, our Coofts ar
of U beet uuality and perfect, and we ptomise to tli Good

- for Cash, or to prohibit four Or aia nionth customer a low
Na-- a posMUle, and make a hving by tbe tmde. .

We shall receive moat kiada of Produce at Um highest aw
ket prices, and shall Uka great piraeara in abawiog Beeda,
and doiug aU those OUoga Which good, roiiaWe,

merchants ouiht aa do.
TYLER COLLINS.

Adilauula, May Jf; IsM

Hetr Olothinf Store ! 1Now opening, at tho Store lately occupied

by N. Phillips, opposite Fisk House;
a fine assortment of ...

HBI'I ASK BOYS CLOTHIIB,
whlcr haa beea prepared with special reference to village

iron, aii.toni-trail- eumbiuing tut in the manulkoture, Wautv and
durability in goods, and rauged at pricee that will at once
edniiliwi to be Mi aod libera. ,

treat As tha .ubeeriher wbhe lo offer lndeeewienta for a share
public patronage, and t eojxHueud himaaH to the (oulldeoce

u of the ritiiena ot A.btabulv he will apare ne paiua to wKflit
aucb aa luiieafclbn on lb start, as will serve to aecur Uioa
ends, So give u a call.

WOLF ft CO:
Ao. Ashtabula, March OT, lanO,

fc&. Stov-- a and Tin TfaFi
T. M'GUlItE.

AS removed to the Stoea of i. A. TatoetL wkev a
eaaauutiy maaing aouiuon to B MnnB ef
btoves, Tin, 8heep-Iton- , Copper and Britannia

d v are;
aikkiog

Ore-- Beside a aetect Stock of manufactured arbVle kept a hand.
aaid be ts prepared to receive erdere kwAwfeiag auything In
1 ne llM of his buaiiieee, aieUl rooll'ig, euudtwlore,

repairing. Ave, wbiah order will receive prompt aUauUua,
and evert thing doue la a workman! i maaaer.

t. jkraimE
wbte AahtaLula, Arril. 15. . .

Hot lVAil it the Ui Gaing about
Cheapness !

WHO sell their Boots and Fhoei fos

PATTERSON iti WlNSfvfAN. '
Wa bavt just returned from the Ftr rc,lr Mannraetarara with a ne aaaortaaant f tiat i .

Ladle.', Mineee and Children f V
Oalter; Dootcts and Slippers,

. Alao'a larVe'aj-ottm- of Copper Tip. Inr ablMran'a wara,
that we will thm ope ,to thta markrt, and n ttimp a
iieane'r t"t el Ihan apr other aatahlkhinent In thta llnit.We fare the facilltr of aelertlnf work, and belna prwr.hoai
workmen, and knowing what thla amrket WMta.

Wa W4.li to y , .
to the GenU,

that ara keen ennetanUr hand wort of imt owa aankM
fiire, ef all kind. Make Men'a Calf and Paten lihrvoota and shoaa aa oreor, wbloh air atjte A at ara aawiialuili

Td the LadicA
We make to meaeuni IuHaa Oaltara. Bootoa aad SUiiaen

af all atylea, which cannot be excelled.
We eell ttonta and Rhoaa of aar own artanamwtntw, amcloa

arm) werkmea, nee the eery beet material, and warrant ea
work to be jut what it ia represented. . ...

A !o Leather arid Findiogf,
of all ktnd an! of tha beat fn th market.

Com one, eon all We eharg rotlilna for ahowtoa nfGood., . , ... fATrenaoN W1NSUAN.
April 1Y, I6IT. . ri.k Ulork, AahtohahW

.

StiMETms'fJ NEW

D. B. D LAND CO.'

6HEMIOAL SAIERATUS;
PlIE Verv Best Article of Saleratus novfJ-- in nea. Th bait Salrnitnu the ehaapaat la , 4ThU Saleratus eannot be eioelltd for parity and aAoaikanM

Tnis BAitRAiijs is nEALTUt,
Tula ilaleritna wiU produce mare aad bsttar kraad ltauaV

Saleratua.
Thla Salaratua will all dlasotrw.'

This Saleratus owing to its purltT and tSrperta raUaag
is becoming rery popular.

THIS SALtRATVS t$ BETTER TBIS iOXU.- -

It is unequalled for economy and health.
Which combined lead to prosperity aad wealth,
If perchance, yon don't bellere as try It,
tVhen wn are aura yoa will alwa huy Ik

Much has been aald of the injnrfora eflecta of aalernta apaa
the health, but noUiing can be mu.-- e harmlea Utma penraaer.
pure aalerxtua when properly need. Tbia aaleratue i parlrctty
pure and I refined by a process entirely ear ewa, by whlak

All Impurities are Removed. -

Dealer and Consumer wrerya-be- r

Give it Fair and Impartial Trial
It la waarantcd to (ult to all tun or ao ata !(

D. B. Da LAND It C0S

DOUBLE-REFINE- D SALERATUS,

Is Ikr anperl'or to amiit Mhfr Wid. AT aalefeta now la '

Conanroan of saleratus should be careful to gat thai kaelnf
the aama of , ,

D. B. DcLand & Co.
On the wrapper, aa they wll thus obtain a strictly pare article'
Moat of the dealer sell tbeee brand of aaleratue, and the grs
eera in Cleveland wholesale It. Maounictured and for aale at
wboleeale at the "airport Chemical Work, i"airport, Moaraej
eo. New York. taaUe

B2UQHAM & CO.,

A RE now prepared to furnish ALL who
X are In want 6T

ot all qualities and aiaaa, at Prteea aacemd ta Rape.'
Indeed, we expect aa HERETOFORE, ta famish a

Good Garment Cheaper

thaa eao be found elsewhere. We barf

ALL STYLES OF GOODS,

Ready made, for Men, Youth and Boy. And lo addition w
have an

Extensive Stock 6f

oths ASD TninMIKGS,
that cannot hU to pleaae even tbe nibsi particular, wbleh we
are prepared lo manufacture in the beat taste and style. Tha
d'stoui department ia ander the charge of

EDW. HOWELL,

wboae long experience and aueeeaa In Tailoring need no com.
meut. Wa aaaure all who may give ua a trial of

EkTIKB SATISf ACTIOS.

Th success In Ihi denartmcnt tha paat winter, give, aa entire
eoafldenee of our ability to meet the wants of an appreciating
public. W hav a fuU atock of

Hats, Cflp. and Fdrnishing Go'oa'

Umbrellas, Rubber a rtl-ciot-
h Coats, A Pants;

Hosiery and Gloves,

Trunks, Talises, Carpet and Enameled Bags.

ia Shfirt all (loo for

Men, Youth1, and Boy's i.pparel,

except Bomit aaa Skot, tcAiet if lrJ f Uutf. ;

We narUcnlarlr Invite the attention of thoa livina- - In di
tant part of the County, to give ua a call, before purchasinir
elsewhere, oonndent w an make it ah object Ibr them to do ao.

Orateful ror (tie liberal patronage of Hi paat, ear endeavor
to please shall never be lesa.

Brigham & Co.
Ashtabula, jtprfl 10,' lSStl'.

'piIAT GOOD TIME LIAS COMB V

LOOK HERE I

if. O; TOMBE8
nasbeenSxlnfovarhtsOroerTy k PrevWoa Store, and haa
man tt wiuu aaus.Duia na long i

A H-s- l Clatl Family Grocery Stirs f
He intends V keen erervthln. la bia line ef the eMetwi

kind. Ilia good shall bs right la every reapeet.
Tow will aiwavs Bad at hla store XXX. XX aad at on I X

Boar, wttb prieaa to correspond to the quality.
Ham of kia own earetac; alao Pork purchased k kttnsniC

and warranted Cora-te-

Alao, all ether kind of Provision nod Groceries, together
with horse wad, Oat and Corn.

Ua keeps an aaaortmeat of GO and Paint; ail, b'afb) and
Hardware, Aa--, Ac,

Coal aiid Cdrhon, Oils, And

OO Aii OIL LAMPS
wilt btltauA at hi atom, of all prices and euaitUea. Int
abort, he inteotla to supply the. wanta of the people, and id
bound to keep up with Uie Ume.

He ha lived ia A.hUbul about IS years, and haa beea en- -;

gaged hi tha Grocery business for the last A ywara, end the
knowledge ha has acquired of the wanta of the people, and of
the buaiuaa in which be ha beea engaged, enable biut ta

Maintain ii StUra and Coodi,

lust adapted to their wanta. To do so. Is his highest ernbrivwi.
and be will leave ae ellort entriad as aatisfy aad p'ease hie
eustomera. ... . ,,

, HeraeiectruIlyoUdtaaharaf tha) patranag of td A'l'
low ctusuua.

,. II. U. TOlfBBak
Aahtabula, April IS. ISM,

He ia the Ageot for the sale of all kinds oT
AL.B. .........

AIM & r. BadiTs Areat tor the tale of
LIJTSEED OIL,

by the bbL Print to eorrespoud with Clevalaad and Ctacte-na-

aaarketo. '

CAuRlioK Mtsii'ACTop v iir.tt)T

W. O. Bsh aM bss fit lfchpth perfected bis bo!.
aeaa arrangecjienls, aotkat th puoiic may bs eooxnexxUUid
a ali fcx aauatef th

Yariodt linds of Pleasure Vehicles,
be baring a Blanker aew Bnlahed ap aad ready fat delivery, be- - "

idre a hyg Quantity ef wurk ta varioua stagea of progreee,
(

a jrbiceuay be eampietad epoa vary abort avitce, aiuea pir;1 .

,. Order wiU a leoaivnd tu aew work of any parttcular ftyte '

ornattera.
VVitb a full eupply nf tbe beat band ta be found la the

country, he fears ne eanipeutioB, eaet or weat, ia the matter
ef taste ar sty mi, of eaoeiienoe of suateetal, or the enlitv and

tS4 honesty wilh wbleh bia work 1 put tnerU.er.. Of Wi Ouit,
of thea Btatamanta, any on aaa aalsafy hluaeif by peraunal
axamiuatlua.

Bepaini4g of atl kind, tona with prompt ns. a, Bad e aaH. .

M Bvctvry tevi m.
Vf .0. BcbUAM.

AidiUbula. Mareh BS, lSSO.

f?NGINB FOR SALE. Aa iht hortd
JS-- A ao-e- er BtaAasSHWT Bagiae, la wood atdec and bcu.Liisle.

tbe wlU he ould at a
"Veew T.n Vlirnra

. . ' V'J j lurn,
aad tcooanejodaUoe a to Ume glree. lwinlr of

I n. TvwtH t eov.
t.Tl AjbtaUla, Aprtl 17 ISC".


